
of Generals Frolich He henzollern," the
brigades of Generals Secfcendorfffc ? and Al-
caini, have all been united into aftroßg sr.
my of,4>fervation, ready to adlevery inftsn?
in fupp. rt of the grand army of F. M.
Suwarro'jv Htnce tke news of a general
and t>loi.dy engagement may soon be ex-
pefted , and which,, no doubt, will decide
the fate of the French in Italy, r \u25a0 |

The affijial acconnts from Switzerland
onlyicome down to the 9th ; under which
date ,the Archduke Charles wrote to Vieti-
na. that the French left 94 pieces of cannon
in Zurich, and that the progrelfive niQve-
menu to mount St. the Devil'»
Bridge, had been (lopped bv Col. Prince
Rfihan, Generals Hebert and Haddiclc.

letters from Switzerland fay, that
G(nenl Maffena disputes every inch of
ground, and had optaiued some tr.fling ad,
rantages in the engagements since the 9th-
which, however, w(cre f«on returned by the
Imperialists, whose head quarters, on the
15th, were still at Kiatten, where General
Hotz, and other chiefs, hold conference
eveiy day.

Mifcellanious Articles.
FRANKFORT, June 18.

I,l.fix weeks we expedt the Ruffian troops;
in our neighborhood.

NUREMERG; June I'-
A Rufiian army of 4.0,000 tntu, under

G«n. Kimflvjy RofaVoW, pa3ed Jo'fepbhof,
in WVftjjailiew, May 27th. The 25th
June, the vjii willbe at Prague. It is ex-
pert?d to march through Fraccotiia

MILAN, Jtu'e 3-_ .
In 1 magazinein this city. thtf Auflrtant

have found in a the foollowing efft £ls,
which the French were not able to carry
away with them . I. A great msny chests
with valuable paintings, from Rome ; 2.'
The great field repository of medicines, of
considerable valtie ; 3. fifty chests with
churchplate \u25a0, 4 A great many bales of
cloth valued at 2,000,000 55. A small coffer
with gaM bars ; forty carriages, one finer
than the others, which belonged to the
French Commifiaries.

" Junc 5* tlie 2(1 ult. the great park
of artillery ofwent from hence to Pavia.'
The siege of Tortona began on the 23d; a
grent number of hands arc working nt the
trenches, which are much advanced. The
garrison was retuvning a smart fire, but
without effeft. A great numbcrjif persons
are just arrived here, who were.arreted at
Pontremoh and Sarzaiia, owingf to their
attachment to the Ffcnch.

Count Cocaftclli is hourly expected here
as Imperial Commiflioner, to organize our'
government.

June 7.
The following letter has been received

Ikjc from General Vucfcaffdvich :,

CEVA, June 4.
" I have this day entered Ceva, where J

uiane prifoncs 1800 Frenchmen, and the
wives ofGenerals Moreau and Fiorella j but
as I do not wage war against women, I shall
fend them both back to-morrow, to tile
French out-pofts, attended by my Ajutant.

"

I (aw a nunnery, where thi French commit-
ted e-xcefiVa before their retreat : They cut
in pieces Come ,of the nuns, the reft they
crnthed tu deattf with.blows of the butt end
of their mulkets : The French are now all
at Coni, which fortrefs being very strong
by nature, will rather r.tard the progress
of. our troops.

Serious troubles have broken out in the
South of France, and thfc recruits foot thi-
ther, desert in great numbers.

' A fraall corps of Auftrianj and Piedmon-
tefe has entered the provide of Maurienne,

"in Savoy, where the inhabitantsare very rea-
dy to {Jipport them.

MODENA, June v
A severe Imperial mandate has been ad-

ireltd to the Jews,- with injunction to re-
korc within the space of three days all the

church plate, relics, ftatii'es of faints, Btc.
which they bought of the French, \u25a0while the
latter were mailers of this country. It they
have c'.fpol'cil of them, they mull pay their
value in money, f > a, to enable the church-

lieu i i thole they have been robbed of.

VENICE, June 3.The'lmperialmarine has now commenced
its operations aganft '.he coast of Italy, 011
the Adiiutic, by the takingof Goffena.

VERONA, June g. ,
7 ! is moment we receive advice, that theFrench began on the 6th inft. to bombardviolently the city oi Turin, from the cita-del.

STUTGA,IID, June ij.The famoss patriot Welter, of Herifan,
*as sent on the ill inft. »nder a Arong ef-
co«> where a military comriffion will de-cide bis.ftfte.

The Helvetic Direftory intends, it is said,
to quit Bern, and return to Biehne.

HAMBURGH, June 27.
'

The Redaiteur of the nth June, csn-ains the importantofficial account that the
1 oulan fleet aiter having landed troops andproviiions for the French army in Italy, and
in the Ligurian Republic, arid after havingevaded by a very flciltul mancevrfe, coming-
to an engagement With a fupmor-force, pas.
,ltd by Toulon on thf 9th inft.ineMorutur of the 1 yth ftatesthat theToulonfleet Jading ;6;o=o men at Leghorn,had viftualled sundry ports-in Italy, had ar-
rived fafe at Carttiagepg, joined the Spanish
fleet, asdthvt form a force c.f 30 fail cf the.,
line. gCP Both falfe.

The British force no w jn the Mrdjtcrra-

ne»n, con(rft»-af fifty-e':j;-ht f,:L- of the Trie.
The Turks, -LI rimw and N/aoolitar.

n»ke the coi)r!ii:kU l'oires. .The FiimV,.
and Spaniards hive sixty three fill; 4if ? tli.-
line. '

The EnffVifli Eaft-lndia Company has vo-
ted Lord Neli'on io,oool.(lerliiig.

K/IMBURG. June 29.The Jyigli/h liave cJufdy blockaded all the
ports of the NortliTeas.

The C'HM't of Prussia ti said to have refu-
fed the French Republic a paflagefor io,ooo
lioifes through the line of demarcation.

Our, readers will le g'ad to Tee his Im
peiial Majesty's Declaration to the Diet at
Ration, dated the 6th iuft, rtla:iyc to the
horrid murder of the French NJimfters near
Raitadt. liis couched in a style of- juit
candor antj dignity ? worthy the Chief of a
great Empire, which will 110 doubt cortvinc
evtry candid, though hitherto prejudice
mind, that proper j'iflicfc and puoiflimeut
will be inflidted on the aflaifins. v

%\)t dsasette.
PHIL J I^ELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST i6.

£3" The Office ofthe Gazette
of the United States
will be remavef to-morrow, to
the JirJi Brick House in Ele-
venth, above Arch Street.

In consequence ofthis removal the
Pa per will not be publijhed on
Tttefday.

C5" To-morrow the Office of the
Philadelphia Gazette "mill be removed
to a three story brick bouse in Broad
Street below Chesnut street. The
publication of that Gazette will of
course -be suspended until Wednesday.

FIRE BUCKETS.
It is fuggeded to those persons who leave

the city, as a measure which may prove of
much confequer.ee, to depoiit their fire buck-
ets at the City Hall.

Letters have been received from Madeira,
informing, th.»{ the East-India Company's<hip Atlantic, Captaip Read, from New-Yook, ,had irrived at that island, and aftertaking in wines, had failed for Bengal.

DIED, ?t New-York, of the YellowFe-
ver, Mr. Jaxes Chkyalier, Editor of aDaily paper in that city.

Died, lafl evening, of the Yellow Fever,Mr. Petku Joyce, foa of Mr. DoniinickJoyce, of this city. ?
??, on Saturday morning, Mr. Rich-

ard Walk, of this city, merchant.
> efterday morning, very suddenly,

in a fit, Abigail Data, ui the 89th yearof her age ; a worthy and reiped.ibls mem-ber of the people called Quakers.It is with pleasure we mension that theMayor of this city is recovered from an in-difpolition ofa few days.

Five uew cases of the i'ever were reported
at New-York on Friday,

The fitting of the Supremo Conn of tbnStats, which commences en Monday the, adOf September, is to be held at the SchoolHouse in Frankford.
Mr. John Rush Is appointtd a Lieute.

nant m the Navy of the Uiiited Stites.

Buonaj>are, fays a Paris paper, after hissecond defeatbefore the walls of the ancientPtolemais, suddenly turned upoa his heel,and rufhoj into the town ! Vive le son du
canon !

About sunrise yficrday morning a IVa-fa-eing man in the Northern Liberties put anend to hiscxiftence by ihooting himfcll'thro'
"the head with,a pistol., Wc have not heardany reason ifligned.for this ralh acVbut aresorry tojearn that h<-. has left a large'family.He was seen walking in the ttreet a lliorttimebeforer.

Ycfterdjiyaftrrnoon Andrew Keebna, be-
>og in a boat on Schuylkill, near the middleferry by accident tRc boat'felled with- water,
wlie he instantly font and was not ten af-terward1. Two othei'perfonsthat were,withhim iwam"to the fbbre.

The Constellation frigate was laying at
Sandy-Hook last Wednesday evening.

The Constitution frigate anchored in Lyn-haven Bay the 15th ink.

N 0 TIC E. ~

To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,
La i E of l.fwiftown, in ,the eounty of Mif-flin, and commonwealth of PeMi.l'ylvaniajwho was a jiartJer of the firm of John/on IZAlexander,I have applied to the Judge., of the
court of Common pleas, in and for the cuuntyof Mifflin aforefaidv for the benefit of the law?Of the laid commonwealth, made for the reliefof infolvenfdttbtors, and they bave appointedthe fecend Tuesday of Septembernext, for ahearing of me and my creditors at Leoiftown,
in Uid county, of which, pleafeto take noticeJOSEPH ALEXANDER.aujuft »3

Washington, Aligns: 14., '9O.
The -Sale of lots publiilied W ihcjCotn"

nnffioners, commenced yeftfrdi'y, ai d we
are allured from Authority, that they will
be ton tinned on Tuetdays, Wednesdays, and
Thafdays, in every vc;-k, till the sum o
180,000 Dollars fliall be raised. k:

ltiwjw

-'i-y

Citjr Hospital Report,
From j-jZi July to 241& August, inc.'uSKe.

Admitted 66
iuft'd 5liied 2 )

32 Remaining ir
th- KofpJt.it.

16 of whom arc
tonVaL-fcents.Oi thedefeated 6 were ftdrr-itted in an'infen-

ftble state,
7 with black vomit,
7 died within a i:w hours

after ajmifljon.

\u25a0Wf {jo msfjr with propriety be"con£dcred as
dying when admitted? I*he refiiainwig 9

two admitted on the fr tond day oi
ihe.r u.f.ale) were admitted in an advancedstate i<i their indifpnficiprS

NICHOLAS M. VAUGHAN, Ap'y.
For the lift 48 hrurs, ending1 Au D 26th,

at 12 oYlock, A. M.
ADMITTED.

George Cope, frooi Pcnn(yivania Hospital,hftber Drxy, corner of South and Fifth ft,
Benjamin Cablaclc, corner German St 6th. ft.Tofrph Lmra-ce, j<)6,,iouth Water flrect,W ilßim A' urry, 4th, t*ap S >uth llreet,James
James M'Giorty, found coriici of.Race andFront-llreet.

CIED.
Dai:icl fohni'on,
Jofiah Bragly,
Ann Flcctwood-
Mary M'Canaflia::!,
Cihrifto.-'ici Daymen,
Jiiiits Shaw.

INTKHRKD IN PLBI.IC C-HOUND.
Fion) City and Liberties, ...

City Hoiptal,

Jfcajaining in IloQjiul, 31.
report

Of the Sextons of the different gromids, ofthe number of Funerals at their ground,
tie 48 hours prtcecd ng the 26th August,
1799, biding gt 12 v'civek.

Christ Churdi, . . 1 adult
St. Peters, | adult
St. Pauls,
i/l Prelbyterian,
2d do.
13d, ,do.
Scots Prelbyterian,
AfTociate Church,
St- T.lary'i,
Trinity,
Friends, >.

Free Quakers,

i dawt*

"O
0

1 f£*7J
1 child
t adult *

0

1 adult
- o

4adult *

- o
2
2

i adults
o
o
0

1

o' . 1o
o

23

Swedes,
German Lutheran,
German Pre&yterian,
Moravian,
Baptist,
Methpdift,
Univerfalift,
Jews,
African Episcopal,

do. Mtthodift,
Public Ground,

V ut> Total 39. 33 ad.Gckild.
Toe pievt lis: cjmprtbeni» ell tie burials

frJT'i tbe City and Libertiesofevert disease.
'Bj order of tbe Board of Health.

WILLIAM ALLEN,
Health Officer.

40ariiit'3lift.
Port of. Philadelphia.
Arrived at New-Castle

SV'P Prosperity, Joughan, luern (Ireland)
_ 48 days.Sailedfroin thence the Bth July,andhringsthe latest European Intelligeixa pal",fengers. * -r*

Sailed from New Cafilc yefterdr.y :

Brig Hannah, Bogs, LondonSusannah, Meollin, Hamburgh~chr. Lisbon, Cox, Charlestonhr?. Happy Couple and Antelope, fromhi nee, have arrived at Cape Francois.

'EDWARD DUNANT
Ha. REMOVED hU Compting-houfc, to' Mr.oarnßkl Mechlin » in Grrnaantowij,

AND HAS FOR SALE,
Of Uc ship Camilla's Cargofrom Can: v n

viz.
| 400 Chefls of Bohea TeaI 800 <j». of Hyfrjn,
j250 do.

I 20 do. imperialj B|acVS»tin. prtft & atl quillty, in ho^of'Jop.[ Black .Mid coloured StfniWs, in do.-Black Tuffities and Lutdlrings, tad®:Hur Ribband,
Umbrellas in boxes, of Joa, «o & it eachis,ooo Pieces of Nadkecns,

" '

Boxes of Paints, Jcc.
ALSO,

87 Ticrccs prime Rice,
Spermaceti Candles,
Patns Chintz,
India Prussians,
Bachar and I'ullicat Handkerchiefs,Copper in sheets i-a inch" and 3 8 Copper andBrass

Aujjull 26th, <fJeo<c,

E L ECTION.
The friends to the Eie£lion of

JAMES KOSS, as Governor. rdident in
the i ownilnps of Elockle) and i'ing-'.eifirg,
art- rcqurftcd t;» meet at Gtorge Weed's low-
er Bridge on Schuylkill, on SaUiidav. , ii'
/iiigull, it 3 o'clock, to take into connee., ?

.ton the rnoft proper lisps in fupijcrt of hisEletlioii.
Bldckley, August 23,1799.

THE fubferib'ers, members of theGrand Lnju li of the county ofChester, hav-
ing attentively and deliberately, conlidered
the relative meritscfi'tbe two persons row innomination toi1 Governor, to lutceed the pre-

-1 nt, do not hesitate in pledging- themselves
-lupport JAMES ROSS, ct Pittlfcui-gh,
a$ the enfimig election for office, inasmuch
as he has always, with that cou.:ftcncy which
excfullveiy appertains to the friends of A-
merica, advocated her rights in \fpite of 611
the nienaces and calumnies of foreign einif-
faries <0 domestic traitors j that ?is mindhas been superior to the popular clamours of
the moment steadily puriuni? the interelts of
the people wi hotlt beiiigof this partyto-day,
a id the O-ther to-uiorrow, as popular preju-
dice might l'eem to vibraie ; and as therewill be a vacancy in the 'Senate of pcnnfyl-
yama, at the enfSing cleftion, for a Senator,
from tile diilri'ft composed at the counties ofChester, Montgomery and Bucks, we do re-
commend, as our choice, and are determined
to support ZEBULON POTTS, Efti. for
fai* office. 1

Pi HELEN) foreman.Ibomas stalker, Francis Gardner,
John Frick, JosephSharp,
John Marshall, "jcu<e: IVheUr, ,Fh;i ~p Scatty 5 bomas 31orrisJohn I'ugb, //. Dontining)John Hughs, Lt'vy Woodrow,
James .f. Gibbons9 Abraham Sharpies.
James Button,

August Term, 1799#

At a meeting of a number of re-
fpeElable inhabitants of the
county of Che/ier, convened at
fames Jackson's, in the town
oj Wejl- Chejicrt on Wedttef-day the i,\Jl of Afiguft,\l799,in Order to take into considera-
tion, Jome matters refpeEling
the ensuing cleftion.

RICHARD DOWNING, Jun.In the Cbair.
Joseph M'Clkllan, Seeret

ON motioiv.of Mr. Whelen, it was un
nimoufly KgrcodJ that a coumiictee be at
pointed, to enquire into the llander,alledgti
againit JAIVJKS RUSS, Esq. b£ Pittfburg,
with power to enquire into the merits of
said (lander, and topublifh the reiult thereof.

On motion, it was unanimously agreed
that a committee, confiding of twentydix
pei foils, be appointed l'or the purpole of in.
veftigatiugtbo validity of the charges alledg.
cd againstMr. Rol's;?in pursuance of whichthe following persons were appointed, viz.
fVilliamGiibont, Esq. John Frick,
Joseph M'Clellan, David Morpis.
IMac Wayne, Esq, JJaxi.lPennypa(lur.
Jos. Hemphill,Esq. Eton Etans.
Rcnj. Jacobs, Esq. Dr. Joseph Pierce.
Dr. F. Gatdn<r., Philip Scots, Esc.
Dr. A, Bailey, John Hughes.
David Denny, James Helton.
Dennis 'i helen, Joseph Sharp.
Walter Finney, Esq. David Jones, Esq,
Robert May, John Uinehart.
Samuel Haines, Robert Miller. «

Ifesse Jones, John Bowen.
On motionof Mr. Finney, it was unan-

imouslyagreed, that William Gibbons, Jo-seph M'Clvllan, Ifiiae Wayne, Jofepli Hemp-
hill, and Dennis Whelen, be a committee
to arrange and forwurd to the Prcfs, such
information, relative to the charges against
Mr. Rofs, as they liny receive from time
to time.

On motion of Mr. Whelen, it was unan-
iinoudy agreed, that a Federal Meeting of
the IvjhaDitants of Cheflrr County, be held
at the Court house, *n Weft-Cbefter, on
Friday, the 6th of September, in order to
form a General Ticket, tor the unfiling
Eleilion.

It was moved, fccoiided and Unanimously
agreedto, that the proceedings of this mee-
ting, be publilhed in Hand-bills, and also in
several News Papers of the city of Fhiladel-
jjhia. i

THIS is to give that the
Sebfcriher, living in WftYwiclt, ?Cecil County
Maryland, >h»;h obtained letters »f Admisiftra-
:iotnoH flie personal eftare of JOHNMORTt/N,
late ot' Warwickj id Cicil County, deceased All
perfon»\ h-Xing claims agiintl rh« said rieccafed,
aro hetef.y wari;et! to exhibit the fame, with the
Vouehtrs thereof, to the Sukicrih«r, at or beftfre
the firft day ol March next?They may otherwifc
by law be tzcludwi from all benefit of the said ef-
tae.

Giver under myhand thii jjth day of Asguft,
' 7"'

REBECCA MORTON, Helm'trx.
Aug. xy. xaw^w

THIS is to give notice that the
Subscriber, living in Warwick, Cecil County,
Maryland, hath obtained letters of Adliiiniftra-
tion (Debanias Noni) on the pcrfonal eflate <SI
yCHAT VANCE, lute of Warwick, in C'cil
County, deceafcd ;?All perfont
against the said dccealed, rre hereby w;Sjt;d to
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to
the Subscriber at or before the firft day of March
next?They may < therwifc, by law, be excluded
from all benefit of the said efiiwe.

Given uatk-r my- hand this rsth day of August
'799- '

REBECCA MORTON. Adm'trx.
- avg ij S-WJW

SPECULATi6ft
%

I'O BE sold; ,
A! Ptjtyi,;. V/cmiiie, on Mondzv tit % 1 : ASeptember «.e»t, at ; o'ototi . \>. i,r ?«\u25a0tiichouleof the §u\>(criber, livii gin ihi1 uv;j*
or Ke\v*C afiie^.State of D(kw2tC| 4 I'^}^'....
of valuable

t O T S;
I fuita'ble fo'r.buiUlinj on, being tKe Si)(ii'i ftj :eof the flouriflimg towJt «f .New-Caflle uf-ic-'Uid, <jiiU#r from Philadelphia tiiirty ifi.esftiilef..

i his valuable proper ty i. highly capable of
improvement, immediatelyon the riverDelaware, tunnjf a number of wharf lets on
it ; and (row the depih ot the water (earth
*t)'l materials for wb;irl*(ngt ealify-
' I there is no ooubt but wiarirt, wou.ibring a handfotne inteielh
- I property consists 0}; five acres more orKfs, in <4ne body j |»yjt highland is divided in-
to lots to luit every description of perfoas.?
New'Caflie > s one of the molt healthy andftouriftimg towns eu the continent; and fromthcincreafe of trade it has railed property tu
four timrs the value it was seven years part
T be number of vcfielsbonnd nut and in, vvhithfl<p for lupplies of ttoik, fce, &c. and the
vff.ole of goods between Fhiladelph*and Baltimore, is now tnrougb this plate. Thepackets and Itagesfrom the rfforefaid cir?e», .Su-
ite. mate it very lively: theM i:, not, at this
litne, oi«t b iufe to be rented in the place ;
and th? ttytiib.rof applicatior.t lor houses m<ik<;~-
it tn ol'jeft for j.erfo;># to improve. There are
a number of elegant and buildings now
poing on, a Public Acadeniv and several privateschools- Ibe nul (M am Fever hasnrvrr macivar.y progrel"-, an I the Agvt frarcely ktnwn ;the number of cf i'drcn in thit place is a cotivii.r
cing proof cf the henlthintU 01 it. '1 he pfn fpest o! the jiver DJawrre, up and d-nvi- is ilef
lightlul ; ay. far as t'ie eVe can
you rr-y view the Vt ffels in diitereHt attitudes
i here 13 rtjf n to thlt public piins for
die Navy will lie built here, as vtfleis can fail
from this plats wfifji the river is faft at Phi-lade'phia-

The cordi'inns of (ale will be easy ard mat's
known on the djay of file- Pljres of public
worship, market thills are veryront'i^uous

JOHN DAKRAGa.
N. B.?A pl-/ ot the ,»bt ive Wili he exhibited

a*y t me previous, as rt-ell u on the day ofYale.August 16. eoim.

TO LET,
A convenieTf. ce' . i no ,iv two story

BRICK HOUSE,
With a large yard, near the c ir.a of Market

and Six»h streets.
Enquire at the Brewery, corner of

Dock and Pear ftrtetL of
LUKE VV. MORRIS.
-llllv 1 -

FOR SALE.
AHoufe and Lot, Stables, Shop, &c. fuit-

ablefbr a Store, or Tavern, with a well ofexcellent water before the door ; (Jtuated heaf*
ihy and pleasant on the Banks of Toms' Rivti ?

Dover Towfldiip, Monmouth County, New aJtrfcy, within feveu miles of the Sea the Ri-
ver and Bjy jffotdingplenty of fifh, o>fter6 andclams?alto pU-uty of wild sow in the winterI'eafon; and a site retreat from Peailential dif-cafes.

Also for Sale, tituated as above merr/ipned
on the Banks of fatd River, several small im-proved places with valuable FiQuries, togetherwith timberand wood lands, adjacent saw millj \4c. Like wile Lots upon fairi River, on whichHoufcs maybe budfeafy and cheap, lumber 4c.
beihg plenty in the
nace i> ereifled tiear by, and from everyappear-»«cethe_plff(.eu likely to become gootHor trade,
and alrnoft every Jund of business, the Naviga-tion of the River bc,ing fafe and easy, and theniiUncc to the' occean act more than seven or
eight miles, the leats for water works ahd man-
ufaiSfories equal if not exceed anv in the Ur.itedStates; being situated so near navigation thatthere i 9 little or no land Carriage?any performinclining topurchal'e will plcafe aPp!v to tbefubferibercn'the premises or'to .

GEORCE IV. IMLAT.
\u25a0No. $o D"fV Streft.WILLIAM E. IMLAT.a"g" ft '9 (.»S) d6t

&3- The U. Slates Loan-Officefor PdHnsylvani3t is remo'/kd to the Rtdgtrood, two and an bdlf miles from the city.
* 6 ' ..... 42W
JUST IMPORTERInto Wilmington, v. te of Delaware,Sixty Hhds, Sug AR,

SUI j«il te drawback, ami for fair (>h cre) byJehu HoUingfvorth &? Co.'?'?lmington. August i 6 j,w
- V ,

FOR. SALE ?

At Hardy's Inn, Market Strcet. as Ele.gant SADDLE HORbE.
a "g ust 26 gj3tm

Cdlct s s Hole/ in (.iPTtnuntoivn.
HpHE Subfcr'iVefbef* leave to inform tie public

in (jtneral. iwl bis friends in particular, that hehas opened h)s Hotel in Gcrmantown, just abovethe Market House; he ha = provided the best ?fliqmrsof sllkindf, he will prepirn dinners at thefliorteft hotice and on the molt reasonable terms trelrefliments of every lcind to be had at all timesas well as soup* ev-ry day from II te 3 o'clock.
'

His ordinrry will be as usual at halfpast threeocloch,

7 <MES CULLERS.
d 2Waugust 16

N O T I C E.
The fnbfcripers being duly authorised toreceive all the debts a d effeas of JameaWilkins, <?f Philadelphia, all thofa indebted

to him ire cautioned 3gainft mailing pay.
ment to arv othei* persons.

DANIEL .SMITH;
GIDEON H. WELLS,A-! 3 u!: 26th, '99, touim.

TOBELET.
IJn'il the 15th or November nexf,Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,

n apleifam situ nio i, abdutthrec mi!eS from
town.

Application left at thePrintsrY aildreTic? tcA. 11. will be atteude ! to. ,
auguflza


